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REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

 
COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

 
THE HANSARD 

 
Tuesday, 12

th 
July, 2016 

 

The House met at the County Assembly Chamber, Malindi Town, at 2.30 p.m. 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

 

VOTE ON ACCOUNT 

 

Hon. Mangi: Mr. Speaker Sir, I beg to move the following Notice of Motion before this 

hon. Assembly:-  

That, pursuant to provisions of Section 134 of the Public Finance Management Act, 2012, 

the withdrawal from the County Revenue Fund of the sum of Kshs 2, 952,115,501.50 made up in 

the manner set out in the Vote on Account schedule laid before the County Assembly, be 

authorized for the purpose of meeting expenditure necessary to carry on services of the Kilifi 

County Government during the financial year ending on 30
th

 June, 2017 until such a time as the 

Appropriation Act for the financial  year 2016/2017 comes into operation.  

Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir.  

 

MOTION 

 

THANKS FOR THE SENATORIAL ADDRESS 

 

The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): Thank you Mr. Speaker for giving me this 

opportunity to move this Motion before this House. I beg to move:-  

THAT, pursuant to the provisions of Standing Order 20 (6), the thanks of the County 

Assembly be recorded for the exposition of public policy contained in the address of the Senator 

delivered on Monday, 11
th

 July, 2016.  

May I call upon hon. Teddy Mwambire to second? 

 

(Hon. Mwambire stood at his place to second) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): A Motion has been moved pursuant to the provisions of 

Standing Order 20 (6) that the thanks of the County Assembly be recorded for the exposition of 
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public policy contained in the address of the Senator delivered on Monday, 11
th

 July, 2016. I do 

propose that the same is now ready for debate. Hon. Teddy Mwambire. 

Hon. Mwambire: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker for granting me this opportunity to 

support the debate of the Motion as tabled by the Leader of Majority to discuss the speech by the 

hon. Sen. (Rtd) Justice Stewart Mwachiri Madzayo.  

I am still wondering. Looking at the Constitutional provisions and what he shared on 

page three in his speech on the role of the Senate, it completely contradicts with the issues that 

he shared at the end of his speech. The roles of the Senator if I may read, as he portrayed on page 

three were;  

“The Senate represents the counties and serves to protect the interests of the counties and 

their Governments.” 

Two, “the Senate participates in the law making function of parliament by considering 

debating and approving Bills concerning counties.” 

Three, “the Senate determines the allocation of revenue among counties as provided in 

Article 217 and exercises oversight over national revenue allocations to the County 

Governments.” 

Four, “the Senate participates in oversight of the state offices by considering and 

determining any resolution to remove the President or his Deputy from office in accordance with 

Article 145 of the Constitution.”  

Mr. Speaker, looking at the roles which the Senator is very much aware of and the issues 

that he shared in this Assembly, as the Liason Committee Chairperson, I felt abused especially 

when he was sharing information as if this county has been doing nothing for the last four years.  

The Senator should have come earlier to build the capacity of the Committees, including 

the Committee on Labour and Social Welfare which he chairs at the Senate. I am one of the 

people in this republic who sent a petition to the Senate to question the modalities on how 

monies are being channeled to the counties. Money is not disbursed as per the Public Finance 

Management Act (PFMA) and the Senate including our Senator is there rejoicing. When I sent 

that petition, I felt that our own Senator would be the first person to support so that money can be 

disbursed to the counties on quarterly basis as it is stipulated in the PFMA. In that regard, the 

counties would have gotten the opportunity to complete all the projects. Even the absorption rate 

in the counties could have worked so well. Some counties including Kilifi got its allocation a few 

days to 30
th

 June, which even our own Senator is aware that it is impossible looking at the 

procurement procedures. It means that all the money was supposed to be revoted instead of being 

utilized as Kilifi County residents would wish. 

Mr. Speaker, I think he should take time to make himself aware of what is happening in 

this county, because I believe if he could have visited the County Assembly with the 

infrastructure that we have put in place, he could not have written such a speech. I think there is 

need to go around and see the actual challenges that we are having and then he gives us 

information on what is happening at the National level. Basing on what he is supposed to do, he 

is supposed to oversee the National level while we oversee at the county level. Let him come and 

we sit as leaders of this county so that we share different issues and he can also give us his views 

instead of dictating us. It is like abusing us. Why should he abuse us in the fourth year?  

Of all those years we have had a Senator who has been getting his salary and all the 

allowances; he was not sick because we have been seeing him at the Senate. Even the time we 

visited the Senate when we wanted to look at how best we can come with this magnificent 
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Chamber, Mr. Speaker the Senator was there and he was laughing. In fact he gave me Ksh.2, 000 

for air time. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

So he was okay. I expected him to have come but he has never come and he is not even 

aware of what we have at the Assembly currently. I think he was misplaced; but let us just 

respect him because he is one of our own. He should also learn how to work with other leaders. 

Let him learn how to have team work and assist this county to the fullest of what Kilifi people 

require him to do. With those few remarks, I will still call our Senator to come back home and 

get more information about this county so that we can move together. Thank you very much.  

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. Allow me to make my contributions 

regarding the address by the Senator. For the last four years, we have been made to operate as 

orphans. The Senator having been elected by the great people of Kilifi County to represent and 

take care of the interests of the county, we have missed him; we have not seen him in action in 

taking up the responsibilities, roles and functions that he is supposed to be performe. 

Mr. Speaker, the County Assembly, and I am glad that this happened when you visited 

the Senate and even saw how they engaged when they were supposed to come up with a formula 

on how they were going to share the revenue that would now be channeled to the counties. 

During that time we had expected the Senator to be very present and even to contribute so that 

the voice of the great people of Kilifi can be heard. When you came back Mr. Speaker, it was so 

sad to learn from you that our Senator and some Senators that represent the counties of the 

former Coast province were not present. If they have been elected by the people to take care of 

our resources, it was time for the Senator to make contributions. They want to see how best we 

can improve on the issue of revenue sharing as regards to equitable share. 

Our Senator has highlighted so many problems; poor education standards, poor 

infrastructure, poor health standards, lack of facilities and all these can only be performed. 

Implementation of these projects is through finances. Where has he been? We need him so that 

we can increase the equitable share.  

Some of the issues that he gave in his speech are why in the morning when we started I 

had already wanted to make my contribution because I thought we were contributing toward the 

address of the Senator. There are so many projects that he had tried to highlight that once they 

are undertaken by the County Government will better the lives of the people of Kilifi but I want 

to tell you, why so little so late? Four years down the line he is coming today. We have already 

passed the budget. Now, how can we put these projects that he has given out and in which 

budget? I am left worried and I want to believe that this is the voice of the people; the hon. 

Members who are in this Assembly. 

It is so sad that other Senators have had numerous visits to their counties and have had 

opportunities to engage one on one with hon. Members of their County Assemblies. Infact, when 

I sat in the House Business Committee and then we were supposed to slot the business of the day 

that the Senator was to address the House and the hon. Members of the County Assembly, I was 

very worried. It was like; is he coming to address this House because soon we are officially 

going to open and may be because he has to be invited? Anyway, he is our Senator and because 

he represents the interest of our counties may be we are compelled to invite him to come and be 

one of the dignitaries who are going to be present during the official opening. So, is he coming 
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just because he had wanted… you see in Kiswahili “kuondoa haya kwamba hakuja mda wote ule 
na kwa sababu Bunge letu tutafungua basi aje ajifiche”… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Member, you are out of Order! 

 Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): You need to proceed in English… 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you. I am very brief. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I am very sure you are able to… 

Hon. Kenga: I am very able Mr. Speaker and thank you. I was saying as an Assembly we 

have had various Committees with various mandates and we have seen and even recently we 

were dealing with PIC and PAC Report that highlighted some issues with recommendations. 

Once put in place, we will even achieve better. 

It was like he was portraying that Members of the County Assembly have always been 

sleeping; that we have been doing that a lot while there is rampant corruption and things are not 

moving. Where has he been if things have not been moving? When you say that there is poor 

performance by our students in schools but he has not even attended even a single forum to 

engage members of the county. We have not had as Members of the County Assembly a session 

or sitting whether formally or informally with him to engage us so that we can chart a way 

forward for the better of the people of Kilifi. 

Mr. Speaker, the Senator needs to improve. We need to see him if he really means it or is 

he coming because we are just nearing the election year. Is he coming seeking for votes? So that 

the media will potray that he was talking like he was fighting against corruption. No, that is not 

the way to go. I believe he needs to up his game; he needs to come down to the people and talk 

to the elected Members so that we can improve and make sure that we create a better Kilifi. 

Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. 

Hon. Nzaka: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, for giving me this chance. Mr. Speaker, Sir 

allow me to… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hold on. I think there is a malfunction there. Hon. Hassan 

you will speak next. Sorry!  It seems your card has over read everybody so just proceed.  

 

(Hon. Hassan spoke off record) 

 

Just hold on. I think there is a small problem. 

Hon. Mlanda: Bw Spika, ngoja nishukuru kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Kulingana na 

kutembelewa na Seneta wetu wa Kilifi mheshimiwa Rtd Justice Madzayo. Kusema kweli, 

ilikuwa ni wakati mzuri kuwa na Seneta huyu kututembelea wakati tunaenda kipindi chetu cha 

mwisho.  

Yale ambayo ametuelezea katika taarifa yake alipokuwa anatuzungumzia katika Bunge 

letu hapa ni mambo mazuri. Tukianza upande wa elimu, alituzungumzia, tukaenda kwa ukulima 

akatuelezea, na upande wa uchumi pia akatuelezea. Lakini jambo la kushangaza ni kwamba 

hakuna mahali hasa hapa kwenye upande wa uchumi kutuonyesha ni mikakati gani ambayo 

tutatumia ili Kilifi yetu iweze kuinuka kimapato.  

Mahali ambapo palinigusa ni pale aliposema kwamba tumelegeza kamba kama Wabunge 

wa Serikali ya Kilifi. Upande wa kiwanda cha Korosho, alipokuwa amesema kimeuzwa na 

anajua na hata pengine wakati huo kikiuzwa mtambo ule alikuweko upande wa serikali. Pengine 

Seneta angekuwa ametuangazia… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): There is an intervention from hon. Teddy Mwambire. 
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Hon. Mwambire: Mheshimiwa Spika, nimesimama kwa Hoja ya nidhamu. Mheshimiwa 

ambaye yuko kwenye sakafu amesema anaunga mkono matamshi ya Seneta wetu alipoongea 

kuhusu maswala ya elimu. Anajua wazi kuwa Seneta alikuwa akisema kuhusu wanafunzi 

kufanya vibaya katika mitihani ya kitaifa na sisi kama kaunti tunajua wazi tunasimamia maswala 

ya chekechea na vyuo vya kiufundi. Je hapo kulikuwa kuna la kusherehekea ama pia 

mheshimiwa anataka kutuchanganya hapa Bungeni? 

Hon. Mlanda: Asante sana Bw Spika. Ni kwamba katika maelezo yale ambayo alikuwa 

akieleza Bunge hili na nimeenda moja kwa moja. Lakini ningemuomba mwenzangu afatilize 

yale ninayoyaongea si kwamba aliongea yale kuwa… yeye alikuwa anapongeza serikali ya 

kaunti ya Kilifi kwa mipangilio ya zile sehemu mbalimbali kama upande wa elimu, ukulima na 

afya. Langu nililokuwa naendelea kuongea ni kwamba yale aliyokuwa akiongea na kupongeza ni 

kuwa hakupeana mwongozo mwafaka ili tufatilize kuona kuwa tunafikia yale aliyokuwa 

akiyazungumza.  

Niruhusu Bw Spika, niendelee na pale nilipokuwa nimefikia kiwango kile cha upande wa 

kiwanda cha Korosho. Ni kwamba Seneta wetu ana ufahamu mzuri wa kusambaratika kwa 

mtambo ule. Nakumbuka alitutajia ni serikali ipi iliuza mtambo ule. Lakini jambo la kushangaza 

ni kuwa anatulaumu sisi ya kwamba ni mbwa ambao tuna meno na hatuwezi kuuma. Sisi 

tunatarajia kama kiongozi awe mtu wa kwanza kabisa wa kutuongoza sisi kupiga vita serikali ile 

iliyouza mtambo ule. Ama ni njia gani mwafaka Bw. Spika angalipena kwa Bunge hili letu 

kuhakikisha ya kwamba tunafwatiliza yale ambayo anatuambia ili tuweze kuokoa mtambo ule na 

uweze kufunguliwa? 

Alituambia pia hapa Bw. Spika ya kwamba kuna sehemu kama Meru iliyopewa shilingi 

bilioni mbili kufufua uchumi wa miraa, akatutajia sehemu za Mumias huko sehemu za Kisumu 

lakini kwa nini kama kiongozi wa Serikali yetu ya Kilifi asitupatie mwongozo mwafaka? Hakosi 

kwamba anajua zile mbinu ambazo zilitumika kule; kama sisi hatujui je yeye anashindwa 

kutuongoza sisi kama Wabunge wa Kaunti ya Kilifi na kutuambia tufuateni njia hii? Ikiwa yeye 

ndiye kama kiongozi ama Seneta ambaye yeye amesomea sheria, sisi wengi wetu hatujui sheria 

hapa. Angekuwa mtu wa kwanza kabisa kutupa ule mwongozo wa kisheria. Basi angetupa ule 

mwongozo sisi tukatae kwamba hatuwezi kufwatiliza hali ile na kuhakikisha 

kwamba…angelisema ni kweli… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Kenga. 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I am standing on a Point of Order. I need to be 

guided whether you are presiding over a group of hon. Members who are ignorant of the law. He 

alludes that we don’t know the law. I want to believe that we are all law abiding hon. Members 

and we know what the law is. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mlanda…ignorant of the law because the Speaker is 

a reputable advocate and one who is also very vast with law. I do not know whether you are 

referring to yourself or you are referring to the County Assembly of Kilifi? 

Hon. Mlanda: Asante Bw. Spika. Nachukulia ya kwamba ikiwa mimi sikusomea sheria 

na nina hakika si wengi ambao tumesomea sheria katika Bunge hili, ni wajibu wa Seneta wetu 

kutupatia mwongozo kama vile alivyosema hapa jana ya kwamba sasa Wabunge wa Kaunti ya 

Kilifi mkifuata njia hii tunaweza kukomboa mtambo wetu wa korosho kuliko kuja hapa na 

kutulaumu ya kwamba tumeachia mtambo ule kwa wale waliokuwa wameuziwa na hatuchukui 

hatua yoyote.  

Kuna mambo mengi aliyoyaongea katika hili Bunge lakini je, mwisho wake wa kuisha 

alitupatia mwongozo gani? Mimi sioni kama kuna mwongozo wowote aliotupatia bali ni 
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kumalizia na kulaumu wabunge wa serikali yetu ya Kilifi ambapo angekuwa ametushukuru sana 

kwa ile kazi ambayo tumeifanya kuanzia mwaka tuliochagulia hadi kufikia wakati huu. Mimi 

nataka kuungana na wenzangu kuhakikisha kwamba kama nilikuwa nimeshika vizuri jana, ni 

kwamba atapanga pengine siku tatu ya kukaa na Bunge hili ili aweze kutuzungumzia zaidi, lakini 

wakati utakuwa uko wapi? Maanake tuliambiwa alikuwa aje, hakuja, akaweka ahadi ya kuja, 

hakuja, lakini jana ndio akaja na sasa ndio akatuambia kutakuwa na hivyo vikao vya siku tatu. 

Sisi ni ile heshima ya kumwekea lakini pia ni vizuri ajue pia sisi tuna majukumu yetu ya 

kufanya ili na sisi tuweze kuhakikisha kwamba wananchi wetu kule mashinani tunawahudumia 

ipasavyo. Naungana na wenzangu Bw. Spika, kupinga mazungumzo yaliyonenwa na Seneta. 

Hon. (Ms.) Elina: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii nami nichangie hotuba ya 

Seneta wetu hakimu mustaafu. Kile nilichokisoma mimi jana katika hotuba yake ni kwamba 

alikuwa anakuja kuangalilia haya maendeleo yetu kwa sababu alikuwa hana ajenda . Hawezi 

kutukosoa akiwa yeye mwenyewe hajijui pale alipo; hawezi kutuambia tunapata pesa wakati 

yeye mwenyewe hazifwatilii.  

Amepata malalamishi katika afisi yake ilhali hakuna Mbunge hata mmoja aliyemhusisha 

ya kwamba tukishika njia hii tunaweza tukashika kitu fulani pale. Anakuja kutufundisha sisi 

kwamba tusiwe wafisadi wakati yeye amekuwa mfisadi. Amekaa Seneti miaka minne bila kuja 

Bunge hili na yeye nimchaguliwa wa Kilifi hii; anamwakilisha nani kule Seneti? Nafikiri 

alikuwa amekuja atupime na atuangalie vile tulivyo. Nataka tumuambie yeye ndiye amepoteza 

wakati kwani sisi tunaenda sambamba na kazi zetu.  

Sisi tunashukuru Bunge la Kaunti kwa kutupeleka kusomea hizi sheria na tumezijua; 

tunajua haki zetu, majukumu yetu na kazi zetu na yeye ndiye hajui kazi yake. Nataka 

tumwambie ya kwamba anakuja baada ya siku tatu hizi na aje kwa sababu alikuwa amesikia hili 

Bunge lilikuwa linafunguliwa na itakuwa aibu maana yeye hujifanya muongoza ratiba katika kila 

mkutano unaokuja wakubwa. Sasa akaona akija hapa atazungumzia mambo ya hili Bunge akiwa 

angali hajaingia ndio jana akaja hapa. Seneta yale aliyoyazungumzia yote alipuuzia nasi tunataka 

tumwambie sisi ni watu ambao tunaelewa majukumu yetu.  

Anasema kwamba anashukuru sana Kaunti ya Kilifi kwa sababu ya mambo ya bursary. 

Mambo ya bursary yeye mwenyewe tunajua kumpigia simu kwamba mtoto amekwama Nairobi 

na Mheshimiwa uko Nairobi utamsaidia vipi? Mheshimiwa anasema nitakutumia shilingi 3,000; 

mtoto alikuwa amefukuzwa Chuo kikuu cha Kenyatta na anatuma shilingi 3,000. Ukimuuliza 

anasema nitakuja huko nyanjani; hivyo amekuwa ni mkubwa wa kuenda mazishini maana anajua 

kazi ni 2017. Sasa amekuja kwetu anataka usaidizi.  

Mimi jana nilikuwa ninamuangalia vile alivyo wacha amalize wakati wake na aende. 

Hana msaada wowote aliotusaidia katika Kaunti ya Kilifi Seneta wetu Madzayo. Hakuna Wadi 

aliyoitembelea hata moja na sasa atajuaje miradi haifanywi?  Kwa nini asikize upande mmoja wa 

mwanakandarasi? Mbona upande huo wa Wadi zetu hatutembelei ili ajue miradi yetu inaendelea 

vipi? Mwanakandarasi ni nani na nani? Akaweza kujua mambo ya wananchi yale waliyosema na 

yale ya wana kandarasi. Yeye anasema wana kandarasi wanalia kwamba wanaopewa ni wana 

kandarasi kutoka nje na hawa wa Kilifi hawapewi.  

Yeye kama mkaazi wa Kilifi alifanyia bidii nani mpaka akapewa kandarasi? Yeye alikuja 

hapa kutupima akili kwa sababu yeye amekuwa hakimu mkuu lakini uhakimu wake na siasa 

umemchangana akili. Saa hii hana la kusema tena. Wakati mwingine mimi nitapuuza hizo barua 

zake anazotualika. Kumbe anatualika halafu aje atusomee hapa kwamba nyinyi mmelegea 

hamfuati miradi inaenda hivi; mara kiwanda kimeuzwa. Wakati kiwanda hicho kilikuwa 

kinauzwa yeye kama mwanasheria alikuja kutusaidia vipi? 
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Sasa amerudi kuwa Seneta na kazi amepewa na wananchi wa Kilifi na kiwanda 

kimeuzwa na bwenyeye. Yeye kama hakimu mkuu ama yeye mjuaji wa sheria alimsaidia vipi 

mkaazi wa Kilifi ya kwamba hiki kiwanda nitafanya bidii kipindi hiki changu cha miaka mitano 

kirudi kwa mwananchi. Mbona hakurudisha? 

Hotuba yake ya jana alikuwa amekuja hapa kujionyesha ubepari lakini ninaona ameenda 

amejua hapa pia kuna watu hawajali mambo yake. Jana kwanza hata hakuona marafiki. Baada ya 

kutoka hapa Bunge jana tulikuwa tumegawanyana. Watu hawakujua kwamba kuna Seneta 

amekuja maana ni Seneta mwenye ubinafsi. Si Seneta anayekaa na watu. Hivi sasa hata 

ukimualika katika wadi yako anakudanganya na hatakanyaga. Kwanza wananchi wenyewe huko 

mashinani wanasema kama kuna kura iliyopotea ni ya useneta.  

Yeye alikuja kutuambia sisi hatuwajibiki na mambo yetu katika Wadi zetu ama 

hatuangalii mambo ya Kaunti yanavyoendelea lakini hao wananchi vile anavyowambia 

wanasema kama wangeulizwa maoni wangalisema kura ya Seneta ingelitolewa kabisa kwa 

sababu hawaoni msaada kutoka kwa Seneta. Kule wenzetu wanafanyiwa kazi nyingi sana na 

Seneta wao lakini Seneta wetu kwa usomi mwingi umemfanya mpaka kuonekana haonekani 

kabisa. Kwa hivyo, mimi nasema hotuba yake ya jana ilikuwa ni ya kijipendekeza kwamba 

mwaka wa 2013/2014 alitupatia bilioni tano na 2015/2016 akatupatia bilioni saba. Ni 

kujipendekeza lakini ukimuuliza zilikuja ki vipi…maana pesa kama unasema umezipeleka kwa 

akaunti ni uzifatilie.  

Inasemekana ni shilingi bilioni saba na huku tunaambiwa pesa hazijaingia ilhali yeye 

anajitangaza kwamba pesa zimeingia. Sasa tushike lipi? Tushike pesa hazijaingia ama ni pesa 

zimeingia? Jana nilimuona ni mtu ambaye anajipendekeza lakini hana msaada kabisa kwa 

wananchi wa Kilifi. Kazi yake alikuwa anataka atuambie tu kwamba alipata mabarua kutoka kwa 

washikadau ili tujue kwamba naye pia anapelekewa mabarua na pia anapelekewa kesi.  

Bw. Spika, Seneta wetu tulivyomsoma jana hapa, alikuwa amekuja kutufanya sisi sote ni 

kama ambaye hatuelewi na kwamba yeye ndiye anaelewa zaidi. Kwa hivyo, mimi naipinga 

kabisa na ningelimuomba aje atuambie moja kwa moja atuelezee kwa sababu yeye pia achangie 

mipangilio ya hapa Kilifi. Akiwa yeye anakaa Nairobi kwa kuangalia pesa za serikali ziingie 

Kilifi lakini hana mradi mwengine atakaofanya ni kama anaifanya Kilifi yetu izidi kurudi nyuma. 

Sasa Kilifi hii tumebaki ni sisi Wabunge na Gavana lakini yeye pamoja na wale Wabunge wote 

wa maeneo bunge yote hatuwaoni katika hizi sehemu halafu wao ni majukumu yote 

wanatuandikia sisi ya kwamba mradi huu umeharibika na nyinyi mlikuwa mchunguze; kamati 

yenu mbona haijafanya hivi? Sasa kila mtu anatubagua sisi na sisi ndio tuko huko chini na 

wananchi. 

Hotuba ya Madzayo jana aliyozungumza Bw. Spika haikuturidhisha kabisa na 

tungalimuomba kama anataka tufanya kazi aje kwanza aombe msamaha. Hawezi kutuambia sisi 

tumeshindwa kufanya majukumu yetu akiwa yeye jukumu lake hajalifanya. Kama miaka minne 

hajakanyaga hapa Bunge kuja kutupatia huo mwongozo wa Seneti, anataka sisi tuongozwe na 

nani? Tulikuwa tukae na nani katika hii Kaunti yetu? Kwa hivyo, mimi niko kinyume kabisa na 

hotuba yake ya jana aliyoitoa hapa na kwa mambo ya elimu akisema watoto hawafanyi vizuri, 

hivi sasa wananchi ndio wanafurahia. Maana kupitia mambo ya bursary watoto wetu 

wengi…hata hivi ninanvyokwambia kuna kijana hapa aliyesomea digrii yake amemaliza  Chuo 

Kikuu cha Nairobi amesomea mambo ya uhasibu; alikuja kunipa mkono na akanambia mama 

nakushukuru kama si wewe nisingemaliza mimi. Sasa yeye kama Seneta atuambie ni kipi 

alichokifanya? Hakuna! Halafu yeye anakuja hapa kutuambia hon. Members, Mkoi…who is 

Mkoi?  
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(Laughter) 

 

Nilishangaa jana kwamba Jaji mzima anaita wabunge Mkoi. Sasa mkoi wake ni nani 

hapa? Bw. Spika, mimi siungi mkono kabisa hotuba aliyozungumza Seneta jana; ni kama 

kutufanya sisi hatujui chochote na sisi twajua maana hiyo miaka minne yote tumeongoza hili 

Bunge. Amekuja kuona mabadiliko hata yeye mwenyewe ameshangaa. Mimi nataka kushukuru 

Bunge la Kaunti kwa vile tulivyoshirikiana na tumefanya kazi kubwa mpaka tumejenga Chemba 

mpaka yeye mwenyewe alivyokuja jana alishikwa na haya na alikuwa yuatetemeka. Asante sana 

Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii.  

 

(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Mramba: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I would first of all request your indulgence so 

that the speech of the hon. Senator be debated for at least three to four days so that every 

Member of this County Assembly can have a chance to add something to the speech of the hon. 

Senator. Again, let me request you Mr. Speaker that the HANSARD Report for today’s 
proceedings is sent directly to the hon. Senator so that he knows what the Kilifi County 

Assembly says about his performance.  

The hon. Senator came here yesterday and delivered a wonderful speech but it was 

hollow. There is nothing tangible that we grasped yesterday from the Senator. The Senate is 

there to protect devolution. Here we are and devolution is being defiled everyday by the Jubilee 

Government. We know very well that the Jubilee Government was against the passage of the 

2010 Constitution. They are supposed to protect devolution and it is the same people who are 

against the Constitution. While he talks about corruption at the Kilifi County Government saying 

contractors are made to part with ten per cent, does he have that evidence? And if he has, can he 

please go to the EACC (Ethics and Anti Corruption Commission) to report these cases? 

 I can say that may be he wanted some jobs at Kilifi County; he did not get it now he is 

coming to the Assembly to say that there is grand corruption at the County level. What does he 

say about the National Government? A lot of money is being lost there while he keeps quiet. We 

have NYS (National Youth Service), we have Eurobond, the Galana-Kulalu project as of now 

has consumed over Ksh. 3 billion. The maize that was produced there out of the Ksh. 3 billion is 

only worth Ksh. 5 million yet our Senator; a respected leader, lawyer, (Rtd) judge is quiet. 

 He has decided to be very far from Kilifi County; we also wonder who he is representing 

at the Senate. I can say these are the last kicks of a dying horse because he has sensed defeat. He 

knows very well that elections are around the corner, assuming that elections will be in March, 

2018 as per the Constitution of Kenya whereby MCA’s (Members of County Assembly) are 
supposed to serve for five years. Even if it is two years from now, he knows very well he has lost 

touch with the people on the ground; the only remedy for him is to come to the County Assembly 

and say that the Assembly has not performed well in regards to its Committees.  

Mr. Speaker, the Committees at the Assembly are very vibrant. We have the Labour 

Committee which is being lead by an able Member from Adu, we have the Budget Committee 

which is lead by the Member for Bamba, a career banker. We have the Committee on 

Implementation which is lead by the able Chair, the Member for Kakuyuni. By him coming to 

the Assembly and say we have failed, I can say those are words which lack merit. If I was a head 
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teacher and I was asked to assess his speech, I would give him a “D”. Mr. Speaker; I beg to say 

the Senators’ speech was not worthy his response. Thank you. 
Hon. Hassan: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii muhimu sana. 

Vile vile pia mimi nimesimama kutoa mchango wangu kulingana na hotuba ya Mkoi wetu. Kwa 

upande wangu nasema mbali na kutukejeli, Bw. Seneta, ametutusi. Watu wa wadi ya  

Matsangoni hawajatuma mtu mfisadi hapa. Walituma mwakilishi wakijua ni mchapa kazi; kazi 

anaifahamu na hivyo kwa kila wadi iliyowakilishwa hapa. Sisi watu wa Kaunti ya Kilifi sio 

wafisadi. Mfisadi wa kwanza bila ya kuogopa ni yeye Seneta aliyewacha majukumu yake sasa 

anatutupia sisi lawama.  

Sheria za Bunge ziko wazi na kazi za wajumbe ziko wazi; mbali na kuwakilisha 

wananchi kuna kufanya uchunguzi mdogo na kuunda sheria za Kaunti. Wewe unawajua na 

ushawagundua wale wafisadi sasa kinachokuzuia kuwataja na kuwachukulia hatua za kinidhamu 

ni nini; hasa tukizingatia fani yako wewe ni wakili hata ulifikia kiwango cha Jaji?  

Hujachukua hatua yoyote wala kutupa mwelekeo kwamba tuanzie wapi bali kilichobakia 

pale ni lawama na aibu juu yake. Bahati mbaya nikiingia hapa nilipata ule msafara wa Seneta 

akijaribu kuzungushwa katika maeneo yetu; mimi nikawa mmoja wao na kwake hilo lilikuwa 

jambo la aibu kwa sababu ikiwa mji umeuwacha ndani ya miaka minne, unategemea baba gani 

atauongoza ule mji.  

Kwa heshima na upendo wa sisi viongozi wa Bunge la Kaunti pamoja na Gavana wetu, 

tumeweza kuithibithi ngalawa ama meli hii na inaendelea vyema bila ya misukosuko. Kwa 

uwezo wake Mungu naomba tuendelee kushikana hivyo; abaki yeye na aibu zake kule aliko. 

Haiwezekani leo hii uje Kaunti ya Kilifi katika Bunge hili tukufu na uje kutueleza kwamba 

magari yanatumika vibaya, yanabeba mkaa na sijui vitu gani ilhali sisi hatujaliona hilo. Wewe 

kumbe umeliona; ni hatua gani kufikia sasa kama Seneta alizozichukua dhidhi ya Kaunti yako ya 

Kilifi? Mimi nasema huyu Bw. Mkoi alikuja hasa; samahani kuna neno la Kizungu linasema 

incitement; amekuja kutu incite against our Governor poleni kwa hilo.  

Sisi hatutarudi nyuma tutaendelea kumuaibisha; hili dau litaenda na lishavuka bila ya 

yeye. Waswahili wakasema “cha kuvunda hakina ubani”, basi lile limevunda lile, na “mfa maji 
hawachi kutapatapa” huyu ameshakwenda tayari na maji. Mimi nashukuru kazi zetu nina imani 

na uhakika kwamba tunazifahamu. Leo ndugu Mkoi anakuja kutupa msemo hapa wa Mr. Clay 

kuhusu wale wafanyibiashara kwamba samahani naomba nisome vile ilivyo katika hii hotuba 

“they are now vomiting on your shoes without any shred of shame and or respect. My question to 

you hon. Members of this County Assembly is, are you satisfied with the way you are 

conducting your oversight role?”  Hili swali lilikuwa ni lake yeye atujibu wala sio sisi.  

Na mifano hii ilikuwa ni aanze kujipigia yeye maanake anajisuta yeye mwenyewe 

binafsi; alijivua nguo mwenyewe sio sisi. Yako mengi ya kutia uchungu na kuongea kuhusu hii 

hotuba naomba nikomee hapo na nipeane nafasi mwenzangu. Cha msingi ndugu Mkoi ni aje 

atuombe msamaha katika Bunge hili.  

Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi. Nami nimesimama 

kuchangia hotuba ya Mkoi kama ilivyoandikwa. Sitakuwa na mengi ila tu kitu ambacho nilikuwa 

nafikiria ni kwamba hotuba hii ingekuwa hotuba nzuri sana 2014. Angekuja huo mwaka na kutoa 

hutoba kama hii, nafikiri ingetupa mwelekeo kidogo. Kwa sababu vile alivyotaja hapa kwamba 

kuna maofisaa ambao wako na magari makubwa makubwa na nyumba za kifahari, hajatueleza 

suluhisho; nafikiri mkoi wetu  alikuwa amekaa kando pale akiangalia watu hawa wakiendelea 

kujitengezea mapeni. Saa hii amekuja kutuambia tusimame kwa pamoja. Kizungu kilikuwa 
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kinasema hapa kuwa “we must name them and shame them in this County Assembly.” Sasa sijui 

ni akina nani hao.  

Aliyeleta kejeli hizi ni yeye wakati anatwambia sisi tuwaseme; bado hapo nilikuwa na 

maswali. Nikiunga mkono mheshimiwa aliyekuwa anasema… 

 

(Hon. Chai spoke off record) 

 

Nilikuwa naunga mkono mheshimiwa aliyekuwa aje kutueleza vizuri kwani ameleta hapa 

mambo mengi sana. Kuna kizungu kingine hapo nikipitia nikaona, “I am afraid you are not doing 

enough.” Huo msemo angekuja kutueleza vya kutosha kwa sababu hivi sasa tukiambiwa 

hatufanyi vya kutosha sijui kama tutafanya vya kutosha katika huu mwaka baada ya kutuacha 

miaka mine na akija mwaka wa nne sasa anatuambia yale tuliyokuwa tukifanya hayajatosha.  

Niko na uhakika hata kama ni mwalimu amekupatia kazi ya ziada kwa sababu hii alikuwa 

ametupatia kazi ya ziada ameenda miaka minne amerudi hapa na kutuambia bado hajatosheka na 

ile kazi ambayo tunaifanya. Kwa hivyo, mwaka huu wa nne ambao tunaenda kufanya mtihani 

mwaka ujao Seneta wetu amekuja kutuambia kwamba bado hatujafanya vya kutosha. Niko na 

uhakika kwamba hii shughuli ambayo alifanya jana angekuwa anaifanya kila mwaka kutueleza 

ni asilimia gani ambayo viongozi wamefika katika Bunge hili nafikiri tungekuwa tumefika 

mahali pazuri.  

Pale mwisho atatusifia kwamba ametupangia siku tatu mahali tukasome ili tujue mambo 

ya Public Finance Management  zile pesa zilizopotea wakati huu wote ambazo anaziona yeye 

kule nyajani, saa hii ndio tunaenda kufundishwa hali ya kupanga mapeni baada ya kuwa pesa 

nyingi zimeenda. Sijui kama hizi siku tatu zitatusaidia lakini mimi nitashukuru kwa sababu 

ameshazipangia sitakosa night out pale. Kile kitu ambacho najaribu kuona ni kwamba katika siku 

tatu zile ambazo nitakuwa nimekaa, ni kitu gani ambacho nitatoka nacho pale nije nacho katika 

Bunge hili kumwambia mheshimiwa wa Bajeti hapa kumuuliza kama anakumbuka neno lile 

ulilofundishwa sasa liweke katika vitendo na tayari bajeti ishapangwa? Sasa twangoja bajeti ya 

mwisho kwa hivyo lile ambalo twaenda kufundishwa pale, mheshimiwa wa Bamba ambaye ni 

mwenyekiti wetu, ujuwe utalitumia mara ya mwisho.  

Mimi nimefurahia yale aliyosema hapa, lile ambalo namhurumia na kuona kwamba 

anajaribu kulaumu mtu ambaye hujakuwa na yeye. Umemuacha pale ukirudi sasa unaanza 

kumlaumu, haujaweza kumfuatilia. Nikimalizia ni kwamba mkoi (Seneta) wetu angekuja sasa 

akapanga siku nyingine kabla hatujaenda kusoma aje hapa na atueleze hawa ambao tuwataje 

hapa kuwa aibisha ni kina nani? Kwa sababu ni vitu ambavyo amevifuatilia na nina uhakika 

kabisa anajua.  

Na hawa watu ambao anasema kwamba huwa wanafanya kazi na hawako katika Kilifi 

Kaunti hii, kama vile nimesoma hapa kwamba ametumaniwa barua pepe ambazo amekuwa 

akizisoma. Sijajua ni kwa nini hakutuambia hapa katika zile barua pepe amekuwa akizipokea 

nilikuja mara moja… 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood on a Point of Information) 

 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Are we in Order to request that we adjourn so that 

we invite him to come, so that as we debate he is present in the gallery?  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Stanley Kenga you are asking something which I 

don’t know whether it has precedence. We have three or four sessions thereabout to discuss this 
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speech and we might try to invite him because I think you want him to directly hear your 

sentiments but I doubt if it is going to be viable. However, it is an opportunity that can be 

explored. Yes hon. Emmanuel (Chai) can you just press the button and finalize.  

Hon. Chai: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia hii nafasi ya kuweza 

kumalizia. Bado tutaomba hiyo nafasi kama mheshimiwa vile ambavyo alikuwa anasema, 

itakuwa ni vizuri sana kwamba wakati ule tunaendelea tukiongea awe yuko hapa. Ili asije 

akasema pengine mheshimiwa Emmanuel Chai alikuwa anaongea hivyo kwa sababu nilikuwa 

siko; nafikiri ingekuwa ni vizuri zaidi wakati tukiongea awe amekaa pale juu ili ajue vile sisi 

kama watoto wake “Akoi” tumesikitika kwa miaka hiyo tumemkosa yeye. Asante sana.    

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. 

Hon. Matano: Asante mhehsimiwa Spika, kwa nafasi hii nami nitoe mchango wangu 

kuhusiana na hutuba ya mheshimiwa Seneta. Nataka nimfahamishe mheshimiwa Seneta kwamba 

kuna ujumbe ambao aliongea akilenga haswa mambo ya vijana; akisema kwamba Serikali yetu 

ya kaunti na Bunge letu hatujafanya ya kutosha. Langu ni kumfahamisha kwamba hata kama 

hatujafanya ya kutosha kulingana na ufahamu wake, sisi tumejaribu na kujaribu kwetu 

mheshimiwa Spika, ni wiki mbili zilizopita, mheshimiwa Gavana alikuwa katika chuo cha ufundi 

pale Mkwajuni ikiwa ni wodi ya mheshimiwa Muhambi kwa kufuzu kwa vijana wa vyuo vya 

ufundi.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, ni kwa heshima na busara ya Bunge hili pamoja na ushirikiano na 

serikali kuu kuna Mbegu Fund ambayo ni sheria imepita. Ni pesa ambayo imetengwa na Serikali 

ya Kaunti tunayoelekeza kwa wale vijana. Waheshimiwa wakishirikiana na Kamati za udhamini 

katika wodi zao, wengi wao wanapeana mafunzo kwa vijana wa boda boda kwa shule za 

udereva. Na leo hii mheshimiwa Spika, kuna wodi ambazo zilikuwa zimetengwa kushughulikia 

ajali za vijana hawa lakini leo nataka niseme kwamba ajali zimepungua na pia usalama 

barabarani umezingatiwa kwa sababu ya mipangilio ya serikali hii ya kaunti ambayo 

zimeshirikisha upande wa Gavana na upande wa Bunge.  

Kuna pesa ambazo zimetengwa kulipa karo za wale wasiojiweza; hizo nazo zimetengwa 

na kaunti. Tunaposonga upande wa michezo, mimi mwenyewe nikiwa naibu mwenyekiti katika 

kamati ile ya michezo tumekuwa tukizunguka na nilifika Kambe Ribe kwa mheshimiwa Matsaki 

na niliona timu zote za vijana zimepata vifaa na wako na amani. 

Pale Ruruma serikali ya kaunti imetengeza uwanja vijana wanaweza kuutumia. Magarini 

kwa mwenyekiti wangu kuna uwanja ambao unashughulikiwa. Ni jambo la kuvunja moyo ikiwa 

Seneta atabaki Nairobi miaka minne aingie ndani ya Bunge letu atulaumu. Ni ombi langu kama 

mheshimiwa Mramba alivyosema kwamba serikali ya Kaunti ikiongozwa na Gavana wa Kaunti 

hii tumefanya kadri ya uwezo wetu; tunaomba naye atuunge mkono, akiwa hataki anaweza 

kubaki angojee maana hatua iliyobaki ni ndefu sana. Asante mheshimiwa Spika.   

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. 

Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, Sir, for giving me this 

opportunity also to share my views on the Senator’s address to the Assembly yesterday. Before 

that I want to congratulate him and to thank him for taking his time after four years to address 

this House. I congratulate him because all he said in his speech is what we as a county 

government and the County Assembly have really focused on. There is one thing the hon. 

Senator said which really touched me and I want to repeat it, he said that, “what kind of a county 
are we leaving behind for our children and great grandchildren.” I want to remind the hon. 

Members that if we are not careful we shall end up being a laughing stock compared to other 

counties.  
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The only question I want to ask the hon. Senator is; is he not one of the leaders in this 

county?  If other counties are going to laugh at us, I think we are in the same boat. So if the hon. 

Senator thinks that the County Government is not doing well, he was elected in Kilifi County not 

the Senator for any other county and I think Mr. Speaker, Sir, instead of calling the Senator to 

come here and listen to the debate we are doing here, as a House we have to summon our Senator 

to come and explain to us all the problems he has emphasized in his speech and what is he doing 

to the hon. citizens of Kilifi County. If there is a lot of corruption, then he contributed a lot 

because he had all this information.  

So I think Mr. Speaker, Sir, instead of inviting the Senator to come to the gallery, I think 

we have to summon him and he answers some of the issues which he referred to in his speech. 

He also emphasized that we need to work hard to come up with policies and legislations; I think 

we are still working on some of the legislations. We have 15 Bills which we are still working on 

and I think these are some of the Bills which have made hon. Members to work day and night 

because they came at one time. I think this House has passed more than 20 or 30 Bills; the 

Senator has to congratulate us.  

In all these Legislations, I was really looking at our Senator supporting some of the work 

we have done as hon. Members in this House. He talked about issues of hunger and starvation in 

Kilifi County which since last week Kenyans and the World were talking about issues of hunger 

in Ganze and here he was talking about that. On issues about agriculture, we are facing climate 

changes that threatened millions of people suffering from hunger and starvation. Only recently it 

was reported that 1.6 million Kenyans are facing hunger and starvation. Indeed with resources, if 

utilized well our County will have plenty of food for economic purposes. The only question I 

wanted to ask our hon. Senator; Is he not aware of what is going on in Kilifi County currently 

that he can say if utilized our resources well, we can curb what is going on in Kilifi in terms of 

hunger? 

Another thing, in terms of Bills and Legislation; if there is a Bill which really makes hon. 

Members in this House to run mad and work day and night, it was the Scholarship Bill, and he 

talked about education in Kilifi County. What did he contribute to make sure that we do not use a 

lot of time passing the Scholarship Bill to make sure that our kids and our students in Kilifi 

County go to school in good time and get what they need? 

The hon. Senator talked about very interesting things; forestry and mining. These are 

some of the works of the National Government. Mining is not devolved; it is under the National 

Government and I am shocked to see the hon. Senator saying that we have to work well to make 

sure we come up with policies and legislation while mining is not devolved. Forestry is not fully 

devolved. I think some of the things that the hon. Senator has to sit and think more of what roles 

the County Governments are supposed to work do, which functions are devolved and which 

functions are not devolved because mining is not devolved since it is under the National 

Government.  

Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is a lot to be discussed in the Senator’s speech and I wish that 
every hon. Member should stand and contribute to this speech. Otherwise, the Senator will say 

that what he presented in this House is a blow to Members of the County Assembly. Let him 

know what he is talking about because we are almost finishing the term. So, if for now, you 

imagine if we could sit and wait for the three days so that we go through the Bills, and I also 

wish hon. Mlanda could be here when he contributed saying that as hon. Members we are not 

well articulated on issues of Bills, and Legislations. Can he ask himself how many Bills we have 
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passed in this House and they have gone through public participation and Members have really 

supported them? 

I wish all Members in this House to contribute to this speech and make sure that the 

leaders are here and I hope that you capture all the interesting things this House is emphasizing 

on. A lot of people think that Members of this County Assembly are not doing even though we 

are politicians but we are also doing well in terms of oversight role and other activities. Thank 

you very much, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Nimesimama kuunga 

mkono hotuba iliyoongewa na Seneta wetu. Ninaunga mkono kwa nini? Seneta amechukua mda 

mrefu kuja hapa katika Bunge hili kutoa hotuba yake. Kulikuwa kuna mambo fulani alikuwa 

anafwatilia katika Jimbo letu la Kilifi. Tusiwe tunaweza kumlaumu Seneta na unajua Bw. Spika, 

hotuba hii imeongelewa na Seneta wetu wa Jimbo letu la Kilifi. Ni jukumu letu sisi kwa sababu 

nikimnukuu “I urge you that you must provide oversight and demand that the projects do not 
become white elephants. We know those who are involved in corruption. We must name and 

shame them in this County Assembly we know them!!” 

Bw. Spika, ni jukumu la Kamati husika; tufurahike kwamba Seneta wetu pia ni mmoja 

ambaye anajua wale ambao wanafanya ufisadi katika Jimbo letu la Kilifi. Tunakaa na kamati 

husika ile ya Public Investment Committee wakae na Seneta wachunguze. Bw. Seneta katika 

hotuba yake uliongea kadhaa, kadhaa na kadhaa, je ni akina nani? Seneta atawajibu awambie ni 

fulani na fulani.  

Hii ni lazima tufurahie, ikiwa sasa tunaweza tukasema tunapinga hotuba hii, tunakashifu 

na ni ya Seneta wetu ujue kuna hatari moja. Seneta anaweza kuenda kwa wananchi na akatumia 

kipengele hiki na akaelezea kuhusu hotuba hii. Akawaeleza nilipeleka hotuba hii Bungeni na 

nikawaeleza waheshimiwa wachunguze watu na hao ndio hawakuchunguza. Jukumu lake 

limeisha. Ni jukumu letu sisi kukaa na kutafakari.  

Bw. Spika, Seneta ameongea kitu kimoja ambacho anasikia uchungu nacho na ni kuhusu 

kiwanda cha korosho. Rais wa taifa letu la Kenya alienda akapeana pesa Mumias kiwanda cha 

sukari kikafunguliwa. Rais wa taifa letu la Kenya pia ameenda akatoa shilingi bilioni moja 

kushughulikia miraa na watu wa Meru wamefaidika. Seneta anaangalia mpangilio wa ni namna 

gani sisi kama watu wa Kilifi kiwanda chetu kinazidi kusambaratika na hakuna lolote 

linalofanyika? Ni jukumu letu sisi na Kamati yetu ya Ukulima kwamba mwenyekiti wa ukulima 

akae na watu wa Kilifi na Seneta ili achukue ni mfano gani ulitumiwa; yule rais Uhuru Kenyatta 

wakae naye. Lakini tukisema tunakuja kulaumiana, mjue Seneta alichaguliwa na wananchi na 

watakaomregesha pale si sisi ni wananchi.  

 

(Laughter) 

 

Ukisema kwamba 2017 hutampatia kura, ni wewe hutampatia kura. Lakini je, yule 

mwananchi wa kawaida umeenda kumuuliza? Bw. Spika, majukumu yetu sasa hii hotuba ni 
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muhimu. Ni wakati mwafaka kwa sababu tumekuwa tukifuata wafisadi hatuwapati na kwa 

sababu Seneta amechukua mda mrefu kuchunguza amewapata tukae na yeye atwambie ni nani 

na nani; sisi tunaanza kukashifu. Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Ibrahim, you know I was waiting to hear what you 

are going to say and when I saw your notification here I skipped hon. Nzaka and I am very sorry 

for that because I needed to hear you. Now that I have heard you I am very happy and you can 

go.  

 

(Laughter) 

 

(Hon. Ibrahim withdrew from the chamber) 

 

Yes, hon. Nzaka.  

Hon. Nzaka: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, for giving me this opportunity.  Allow me to 

appreciate the Motion from the Leader of Majority which he has brought before the House.  

Mr. Speaker, there is a proverb in Kiswahili which says “ng’ombe akivunjika guu 
malishoni hujikokota hadi zizini ili apate usaidizi.” The coming of our Senator is as if he came 

here so that he can strategize on his political ambitions. We have realized that there are some 

issues that as a Senator he has to deal with. It is as if our hon. Senator does not know what is 

happening in this great County. For example; “the government should recruit more ECD 
teachers.” We do not have mandate to recruit ECD (Early Childhood Development) teachers; we 

recruit ECD care givers and this case is pending in court. As a Senator, he should advice us how 

we can tackle this issue. There is the Senate ECD Bill, 2015 which he has to lobby with his 

fellow Senators so that the Bill can pass in the Assembly and assist all the ECD care givers 

across the entire Country and the larger Kenya. There are some functions which have been taken 

by the Kenyan Government and as the Senator, he has to push for them. For instance, the laptop 

programme. This is a function which has to be devolved. Laptops must be distributed to the 

Counties and this is the function for the Senators to lobby so that National Government can 

devolve this sector.  

There are several sectors which are not devolved. As counties, sometimes we work 

without resources. There are some major issues in this county which are supposed to be tackled 

like revenue allocation. The local revenue we are collecting as per now is below target. At the 

time we were in the defunct local authorities, we were collecting a lot of money but now the 

revenue is below the standard. 

There are some pending issues in the court for example the issue of Rain Drops. As the 

Senator, he has to join hands with us but not fight us. I want to urge my fellow hon. Member that 

the Senator has to come before this House and apologize before us. We are doing our oversight 

role as the Committee. In fact, the Committee for PIC and PAC is doing a very good job. Last 

time it brought a report for the financial year 2013/2014 which passed in this House. There are 

some officers at the Executive who misuse these funds because they took advantage that we were 

under the transition period, and those are the ones who are supposed to be punished.   

He should take that report and take it to the Senate so that he can execute his oversight 

role as the Senator; coming here and saying that we have failed our oversight role as an 

Assembly, that is a no. Everybody in this House came because the people at his or her Ward had 

faith in him or her to deliver to this great County of Kilifi even those who were nominated by 
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their party. So, he has to come here and apologize before this House so that we can see the way 

forward. Thank you very much.  

Hon. (Ms.) Sophie: Asante sana Bw. Spika.  Nataka kuunga mkono hotuba hii na 

ninamshukuru sana Senata hasa kufika katika Bunge hili letu. Ninataka kusema kwamba kazi 

ambazo tumepata katika Bunge ni zile za kusimamia, kutunga sheria na pia kuwakilisha 

wananchi. Nashukuru kwa sababu Seneta alitukumbusha kwamba tukiwa Bunge tujue kwamba 

katika Kaunti ya Kilifi tunaangaliwa. Mimi ninataka kusema kwamba sijaona ubaya na kama 

Wabunge wa Kilifi ni lazima tuungane. Haya ni mambo ambayo tumekumbushwa kama 

tuliochaguliwa ama kuteuliwa ya kwamba tuzingatie majukumu yetu. Kitu cha muhimu ni 

kwamba Seneta alifika mahali hapa na ikiwa tunaweza kukaa naye na tukajua ni wapi tumeenda 

kinyume ama hatuko sawa. Yeye ni kama baba yetu; ashakuwa na Gavana na mambo mengi 

ambayo nafikiri ile Kamati ya PIC and PAC ilikuwa imechunguza na kweli tuliona mambo 

ambayo yalikuwa ni mabaya yanafanywa na hawa maofisa. Ninashukuru kwamba Bunge hili 

linaendelea ndiposa amezungumza kwamba tusipoangalia tutajikuta mashakani. Langu ni 

kwamba tuwe pamoja. Mimi nikiwa mahali hapa ninasomesha watoto kumi ambao… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Teddy Mwambire, I can see you have a Point of 

Order.  

Hon. Mwambire:  Nimesimama kwa Hoja ya nidhamu Bw. Spika hususan kwa yale 

maswala ambayo mwenzangu anayazungumzia saa hii. Anasema kwamba Seneta alitoa hotuba 

nzuri na tunastahili kuiunga mkono maana alikuwa anatuelekeza. Kama kweli Seneta alikuwa 

anatuelekeza kikamilifu tungeanza na pale kwenye sura na hakuionyesha. Ninataka ujue kwamba 

lile jumba linalokaa mdogo wa Gavana linarekebishwa… na juzi tulikuwa tukapitisha Ripoti 
ambayo ililetwa na ile kamati yetu ya uangalizi wa hesabu na yule ambaye anajenga ile nyumba 

na ililetwa kwa hesabu hapa Bungeni ni ndugu yake Gavana anaitwa Ramos Mwachira. Ni kwa 

nini hakuiandika hiyo Seneta kama alikuwa wazi mpaka tusherekee? Huyo ni ndugu yake Seneta 

kwa hivyo tusisherekee bila kuangalia yalioandikwa. Aseme wazi na kama pengine ana ushirika 

katika ile hotuba, huyo mheshimiwa aeleze vizuri. Maana mimi niliona vibaya kudhalilishwa 

kama Bunge na kama Mwenyekiti wa Kamati inayosimamia kamati zote.  

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Hon. Teddy Mwambire for purposes of the record. You 

have mentioned the Governor and the Senator, which is which? 

Hon. Mwambire: Nimetaja bwana anaitwa Ramos Mwachiro ambaye ana uhusiano na 

kampuni ambayo inafanyia marekebisho lile jumba linalokaa naibu wa Gavana. Juzi tukileta ile 

Ripoti ambayo tulipitisha ilikuwa inaonyesha tofauti ya hesabu ya marekebisho ya lile jumba 

ambalo liko pale. Kama Seneta alikuwa yuko wazi kulingana na mwenzangu anavyoelezea 

Bunge, angetoa ufafanuzi na akaeleza kinaga ubaga kwamba hata ndugu yake alipatiwa kazi kwa 

sababu alisema watu wa Mombasa. Pia alisema kwamba ile kampuni inatoka Mombasa na 

inatoka Kilifi. Kwa hivyo, hapo kuna maswala ambayo yanatakikana yatoke wazi wazi.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay, thank you hon. Teddy Mwambire. Yes hon. (Ms.) 

Sophie can you wind up. Press your button once again please.  

Hon. (Ms.) Sophie: Mheshimiwa Spika naomba heshima kwa sababu hayo 

niliyoyazungumza mimi ni maoni yangu. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Proceed. 

Hon. (Ms.) Sophie: Langu ni kwamba ikiwa sisi tuwatendaji kazi lazima kazi yetu 

ionekane na ninashukuru kwa sababu upande wa elimu… mimi nikiwa upande wa elimu kuna 
hizi shule za chekechea… misingi  kweli ya elimu imekuwa ni duni lakini tumeanzisha na hiyo 
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Seneta aliigusia. Kulingana na hospitali pia tumeona hospitali zimeanza kuwa na vifaa ambavyo 

ni vizuri vya kutibu.  

Mimi ninaomba tuwe na umoja. Huu si wakati wa kura; 2017 inakuja ndio tuanze 

kushambuliana. Mimi ningeomba tujue ya kwamba watu wetu wa Kilifi wanatuangalia kama 

tunafanya kazi vipi. Yeye alikuja na ninaamini kwamba alikuwa anatukumbusha. Langu ni 

kwamba tuungane pamoja katika Bunge hili kuona ni kipi ambacho hakijafanyika na tufanye. 

Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

Hon. Gambo: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kupata fursa hii ili nichangia katika hotuba ya 

Seneta wetu ambaye alitutembelea katika Bunge letu. Mimi ninataka kutoa pongezi kubwa kwa 

Seneta wetu kuweza kuchukua nafasi na kuja kutuona. Wahenga husema “chelewa ufike”. Kwa 

hivyo, hakuna sababu yoyote ile; labda hangefika mheshimiwa Seneta kuongea na sisi mpaka 

dakika ya mwisho basi tungekuwa na lawama kubwa zaidi. Ninataka kusema kwamba Seneta 

wetu hakuja kwa ubaya na ninaamini ni vile alisikia mwito na akaweza kufika. Nataka 

kumpongeza. Sisi kama Wabunge ninaamini kwamba ni lazima tuko na wale ambao wako juu 

yetu kutuangalia kazi yetu vile tunavyoifanya. Basi kadri tunavyomwangalia yeye,                               

sisi pia tunakumbushwa ni lazima tuweze kuunga mkono na kusifu ya kwamba kunayo ambayo 

hatungeyajua kama Bw. Seneta hangeweza kutufikia.  

Kwa hivyo, Bw. Spika, nataka kuuliza waheshimiwa kuwa aliyoyazungumza Bw. Seneta 

tuweze kuyachukulia kwa uzito na lililobaki ambalo linawezekana kutendeka ni lile ambalo 

lilikoseka; tuweze kurekebisha na hata katika hotuba yake zile siku tatu ambazo labda atatufikia, 

siku zile ambazo tunamuhitaji aweze kuja kujibu maswali haya yatatuwezesha kusonga mbele 

katika maendeleo ya serikali yetu ya Kaunti ya Kilifi. Asante Bw. Spika. Naunga mkono hotuba 

ya Seneta. 

Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Thank you hon. Speaker for giving me the opportunity to 

contribute. I support the coming of the Senator to this Assembly. We are aware that he took a 

long time. We may not have heard what we expected here but at the end of the day, if you have a 

prodigal son or daughter and that child eventually comes home, you should say thank you. What 

that child has done outside, you should be asking him or her to correct him or herself.  

We know there is a lot that we required our Senator to do and we know as a human being, 

he has his own faults but this Assembly in fact can reverse the roles. We can guide and advise 

the Senator. There is a suggestion that we ask him to come back. I support that suggestion 

because it will give us a good opportunity to interact properly. If he can accept, let us invite him 

to a gathering outside whereby we can interact and ask questions then he answers. What will 

happen is that, it will enrich both of us.  

We cannot say that there is nothing that can be added to our lives. I am not supporting 

him for having been away for a long time; I would have wished that he came here earlier but 

there is little time that we have in this Assembly as well as for him in the Senate. If we can come 

together again I am sure we can leave with something that is going to help him in the Senate to 

help the County Assembly. We are aware that there is a lot more that he can do. Like now that 

our budget estimates have gone there, we expect him to lobby for us because he is nearer and 

those are the kinds of things he does. I would also like to say that the manner that some of the 

issues in this speech that are presented may not be very good but if you look at it properly, there 

is something that I can learn and everybody here can learn. I wish to take it in that respect and let 

us not to go to the state of making it a campaign strategy. If he is good, he is not good… I am 
also bad in my own way but when the time gets there I will just follow the votes and everybody 

will have to decide. 
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 I would only want to ask and I may make a statement which may be wrong; I am aware 

that he wanted to come sometimes back but there was something going on in this Assembly and 

he mentioned that I would like to come but I am told people have revamped themselves to boo 

and shut me out. Whether it was true or not, I do not know. So, let nobody ask that I substantiate. 

The only thing that I want to say is at this rate we have twelve months or eighteen months to the 

elections and there is still a lot that we as an Assembly can do. What happens in 2017 or 2018 as 

to whether we shall have won or not that is another matter but let us have another opportunity to 

interact with him. I support the speech and I request that we sieve it, and take what is good from 

this speech, and what is not good, we leave. Thank you very much hon. Speaker. 

Hon. (Ms.) Nashee: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii na umenipa 

wakati mzuri. Nimekuomba kuanzia mama Elina hajaongea lakini umeniacha mwisho na 

nimefurahikia zaidi kwa sababu sheria yetu ya Kiislamu inasema kila lile litakalokuwa kwako 

ndio heri kwako. Mimi nimekubali hii ndio heri yangu maanake waheshimiwa walikuwa na 

hasira; nimeshukuru umenipa nafasi hii saa hii kidogo presha yao imeshuka maanake yale 

machungu yao yote wameyatoa.  

Mimi nampa pongezi Seneta wetu; nikimpenda au nikimkataa huyo ndiye wangu. 

Nasema hivi, “Mgala muue lakini hakiye umpe.” Kusema kweli twafaa tumshukuru Seneta. La 

kwanza, yeye hupigania sana Kilifi Kaunti kukaletwa pesa nyingi. Mimi nimekutana na Seneta 

kadhaa wakasema kweli kule Bunge, Seneta hukazana sana akatafuta na marafiki wamsaidie 

pesa zije nyingi kwa sababu Wabunge wa Kilifi Kaunti ni wengi na pesa pia zije nyingi kwa 

sababu Kaunti yetu ni kubwa. Msione hivyo pia yeye hupiga piga kampeni kule ndani kama vile 

sisi hapa ukitaka Mswada wako upite na yeye pia hufanya hivyo; hilo kwanza tulifahamu.  

La pili, hata kama ni msomi, yeye pia ni binadamu na hakuna binadamu mkamilifu na 

yeye ni wetu. Kama ana makosa na hizo siku tatu amesema tutakuwa na yeye, mimi  naomba 

haya mambo yetu ya kilimo na ya elimu, mahali tunaona yanakoseka tuseme. Kama vile nyinyi 

saa hii presha yenu imeshuka na Seneta angeliingia hili Bunge 2014, 2015, labda Kilifi Kaunti 

ingekuwa hakuna serikali. Mimi najua zile fujo ambazo tulikuwa nazo hapa Bunge. Tumefanya 

Bunge, kule manispaa tulitaka kutoa sijui nani, angekuwa na yeye ametumia sheria yake aje 

aseme ukweli hapa…kuna wengine tungekuwa hatuko kazini. Pengine tungekuwa hili Bunge 

wangekuja watu wapya hapa ndani; wacha tuambiane ukweli.  

Yule mzee amefanya vizuri kuja hii dakika ya mwisho na kama ni tuvurugane, 

tuvurugane kwa sababu kampeni iko tayari. Hapa mko kama watoto, mnaimba nyimbo moja. 

Jamani tueleweni kuwa hii ni siasa. Saa hii yule mzee amesema ukweli; kama nikuvurugika kila 

mtu saa hii atabeba msalaba wake kule nje. Sasa, ndio na yeye amekuja kusema ukweli maana 

pia yeye alikuwa yuaogopa kusema; na hiyo shida tuache. Tukichagua Seneta, tuchague wa 

kusema ukweli… 

 

(Hon. Nzaka stood on a Point of Information) 

 

Hon. Nzaka: Bw. Spika, nashukuru kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Nasimama kwa kipengele 

cha nidhamu. Bunge hili halina watoto. Sisi ambao tuko hapa, tuko na akili zetu timamu na ni 

watu wazima. Ningeomba afafanue zaidi. 

Hon. (Ms.) Nashee: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Sikusema kuwa eti kuna watoto; 

nimesema tuwe na akili za kiutu uzima tukizungumza. Kama umenielewa vibaya, natoa hilo 

neno. Mimi nasema hivi; tumuungeni mkono na naomba hizo siku tatu mheshimiwa Spika, zije 

kwa haraka na mahali huyu mzee Seneta wetu ana makosa tukarekebishe. Mimi pia naona 
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nimefurahi kwa kuwa ametutembelea maanake hata kuna Bunge lingine kwa mfano Nairobi 

ambako Seneta alipotembelea si walipigana na Gavana wake? Kwani ni nini? 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Sasa, na yeye angekuja mapema hapa mimi nawaambia, Kaunti ya Kilifi ingekuwa 

hakuna serikali. Wacha achelewe, aje hizi dakika za mwisho.  Mimi naomba hizo siku tatu Bw. 

Spika, zije kwa haraka na yale yamekoseka tuelewane naye lakini haya mambo yenu pia ya 

kusema tuchagueni kwa sababu ya upepo fulani ndio shida zingine zaja kama hizi; 

mwaheshimiana heshimiana. Chagua mtu ambaye unajua atakuja kukuzungumzia mambo yako 

na tutafanya kazi bila kuogopa. Ni kama Seneta kuna mambo mengine yuaogopa. Hizo siku tatu 

tutamuuliza “wewe waogopa nini?” Mimi namuunga mkono na nafurahia sana maanake hili 

Bunge bila kuingia Seneta lingekuwa sio Bunge.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Members, I just want to clarify something; that the 

letter that is in my office from the Senator is not a letter to meet the Senator. He talked to the 

Controller of Budget for the Members of the County Assembly of Kilifi to be trained on issues of 

Financial Management. He will not be there from the letter that is on my table.  

I have heard Members saying that we are going to meet with the Senator for three day; 

we are not going to meet him, and he simply talked to the Controller of Budget for the Members 

of the County Assembly of Kilifi to be trained on issue of Financial Management and Budget 

making process. I want us to get that very clearly.  

Yes hon. Hamza, there are some Members who had made requests. I think there were 

some interruptions and I have lost everybody; so if you had made a request to talk please press 

your button once again. Hon. Kombo, you had made a request but it has disappeared so do that 

again please. 

Hon. Hamza: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I rise to add my voice in a nut shell regarding the 

speech by Senator Madzayo. Yesterday, I was one of the Members who were happy to see the 

face of the Senator because I had almost forgotten that one Senator called Madzayo exists. On 

the issues which were raised especially on his speech there are so many observations that I have 

made and the efforts of the Governor that he also mentioned; to some extent to be very 

categorical that they were rhetoric.  

As for me and my understanding of the very simple English term, some of these things 

get back to him. Since we were elected up to now, we only have almost a year to go back to the 

general election. There are some questions which were asked in the speech if I have not 

forgotten. There were even questions of whether we as the County Assembly Members of Kilifi 

are satisfied with the role that we have played with regards to the mandate vested on us. These 

questions go back squarely to the Senator because he should be the one to answer these 

questions. This is what I may term to be rhetoric because these are some of the questions that he 

should answer.  

We need a lot of involvement in this House. There are issues that we need as a county. 

We need the leadership to be one and come together but we have never seen the Senator come 

and sit with us and deliberate on various matters. Therefore, for me, that speech and probably to 

windup because I said I will not take long, whatever observations which were made by the 

Senator with regards to the  speech is too little too late.  

Hon. Kombo: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi ya kuchangia hotuba ya Seneta wetu 

mheshimiwa Madzayo. Kusema kweli kama mheshimiwa Nashee alivyozungumza kwamba 
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“Mgala muue lakini hakiye umpe’’ Seneta kusema kweli ana majukumu yake tofauti na 

majukumu ya Bunge hili. Katika hotuba yake niliona wazi alizungumzia majukumu yake kwanza 

halafu baadaye akapinduka na kutukumbusha majukumu yetu na utendaji kazi wetu, na 

kulingana na hali hiyo hapo tumekosa kupaweka sawa. Katika mtazamo wangu, Seneta alifanya 

lile ambalo wengi tulitazamia. Waswahili walisema “chelewa lakini ufike” na amefika wakati 
mzuri ambapo katika hali ya utendaji kazi wetu kuna changamoto kama zile alizozizungumuzia; 

changamoto za ufisadi na changamoto katika sekta tofauti za Elimu na Kilimo.  

Alizungumzia mpaka mambo ya kiwanda cha Kilifi na sioni kama kuna kiongozi 

mwingine ambaye amekuja na kutuzungumzia mambo kulingana na vile alivyozungumza. 

Kwake yeye kuja hapa ni sawa; hili ni Bunge ambalo linamhusu na kaunti yetu ya Kilifi ni 

kaunti ambayo inamuhusu. Mimi ningewasihi wenzangu kwamba tuwache kuwa na mtazamo wa 

kinyume bali lile zuri ambalo ameligusia tuweze kulitazama kwa uzuri wake.  

 Nataka nitoe mfano wa vile alivyozungumzia kuhusu mambo ya ufisadi. Tukiangalia 

Seneta wetu yeye amefanya kazi maana yeye ni wakili na alikuwa Jaji. Naona tungetumia nafasi 

hiyo ya kumhusisha pakubwa kwani ana ufahamu wa mambo ambayo hayaendelei kisawa. Kwa 

hivyo, badala ya kuwa tumkashifu na hata tuseme aje hapa tumuulize maswali ingekuwa jambo 

la busara kwa waheshimiwa kuwa tukae chini naye atuelezee yale ambayo hakuelezea katika 

hotuba hii ili tupate mwelekeo kulingana na yale aliyoyagusia. Mimi nampa heshima Seneta 

wetu na kulingana na ukakamavu wake ama vile alivyozungumza kwamba anafanya kazi na 

kutuletea mema katika Kaunti yetu, hapo sioni kama nina la kukashifu. Wakati tutajipa nafasi ya 

kukaa naye, yale yote ambayo tuko nayo katika mioyo yetu na fikira zetu tuweze kumuuliza ili 

atupe mwangaza zaidi. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Pia mimi 

nasimama kuunga mkono hotuba ya Seneta wetu aliyoitoa jana katika Bunge hili. Kwa nini? 

Kwa sababu hiyo hotuba haijabeba mabaya yote; kuna mazuri ambayo yako katika hotuba hiyo 

na yale mazuri nikiangalia ni mengi. Seneta alipokuja hapa jana alikuja kutukumbusha na 

tumesema alichelewa lakini kama angekuja mwaka wa kwanza angekuja kutuambia nini?  

Seneta amekuja kwa wakati mzuri kulingana na maoni yangu. Kazi ya Seneta tunaijua na 

kazi zetu kama wajumbe wa Bunge la Kilifi Kaunti twazijua. Seneta anafanya kazi nzuri sana 

maana Kilifi tunapata mgao mkubwa na mgao huo anaposukuma katika Bunge la Seneti ukifika 

huku, ni kazi yetu sisi sasa, huwa hawezi fatilia ile pesa tena ikifika kwa Serikali ya Kaunti 

kwani hiyo sio kazi yake. Ni kazi yetu sisi kama wajumbe wa Kaunti ya Kilifi kufanya mtazamo 

na tujue pesa zile zimetumika namna gani. Kwa hivyo, tukisema yeye ameanguka hapo 

tunafanya makosa maana hiyo sio kazi yake. Amekuja kutukumbusha kwamba hiyo ni kazi yetu 

ya kutathmini pesa zile zimetumika namna gani. 

Seneta alipogusia mambo ya ufisadi; ni kweli Bw. Spika kumekuwa na malalamishi 

mengi sana kwamba kuna mambo hayaendi vizuri katika serikali yetu ya Kilifi. Nikinukuu 

mwanzo kabisa, Bunge hili tulikuwa tukizungumzia kuhusu mambo ya ununuaji wa nyumba ya 

Gavana; tena katika Bunge hili tukawa na maswala na kukaletwa Hoja ambapo sifahamu ni 

mheshimiwa yupi aliyeileta kuhusu utumiaji wa magari ya Kaunti ya Kilifi. Na tukajadili na 

kusema magari yanatumika vibaya kwani yanaegeshwa katika maeneo ya burudani usiku; 

tukachangia vilivyo Hoja hiyo hapa. Tukisema leo hii sisi hatujaona na tulileta Hoja katika 

Bunge hili, hiyo tunasema nini?  

Nataka niseme kuna mambo hapa; Seneta alizungumzia kuhusu jinsi mwana kandarasi 

anapewa kazi katika Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi. Akasema kumekuwa na malalamishi kwamba kazi 

hizo zinapatiwa watu wa kutoka nje ya Kilifi Kaunti ambapo wanapofanya kazi zile pesa 
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wakilipwa hazitumiki katika Kaunti ya Kilifi. Anatusukuma ili tuweze kupendekeza watu wetu 

wapewe hizo kazi ili zile pesa zizunguke katika kaunti yetu; sioni ubaya na hayo. Seneta alileta 

hotuba yake nzuri na hotuba hiyo kama tungeipokea vizuri na tukakaa tuichambue naona 

ingetupeleka mahali.  

Tunasema ni mwaka mmoja umebaki, ni kweli, lakini huu mwaka mmoja tunaweza 

kuleta mabadiliko makubwa kulingana na mazungumzo ambayo yamezungumziwa hapa. 

Sijasema ni yote mazuri lakini mengi yao nimesema ni mazuri. Naunga mkono hotuba ya Seneta 

maanake yeye anafanya kazi yake na sisi tufanye kazi yetu kama Wabunge wa Kilifi Kaunti. 

Kama ni wafisadi ni vile tu hakuandamanisha na majina yao lakini tunajua ufusadi uko na 

tunajua hata wengine wamefungiwa akaunti zao kulingana na fununu zile tunasikia kwa sababu 

ya ufisadi. Kuna maafisaa wengine walikuwa wameharibu hata wakasimamishwa kazi hata 

wamerudishwa juzi. Tunajua kuna vitu vingi haviendi vizuri kwa hivyo mimi naomba tu… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): There is an intervention from hon. Hamza. 

 Hon. Hamza: Point of Order, Mr. Speaker, Sir. We would like to know whether this 

House is privileged to discuss issues of rumours as said by the Member who is on the Floor. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Certainly not. I mean the House cannot deliberate on 

rumours. 

Hon. Hamza: Therefore she has to withdraw. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. (Ms.) Muthoka we do not want to proceed on the 

basis of rumours if you are talking about rumours. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Ninasema tu kwa sababu nimechemka 

kidogo. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay, proceed. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Lakini nataka niseme hivi; tunajua ufisadi uko. La kushangaza ni 

kwamba hata kulingana na yale yametajwa, kuna wakati tuling’ang’ana hapa mpaka koo 

zikakauka kwa sababu nyumba tu ya Gavana imenunuliwa… 

 

(Hon. Mwambire stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Teddy Mwambire, you have a Point of Order?  

Hon. Mwambire: Mr. Speaker is it in order for a Member to claim that there is 

corruption and yet we have provisions in this Assembly? As a hon. Member, we have never seen 

her presenting any Statement or a Motion or anything to justify that or to make an inquiry since 

she was sworn in as a Member of a County Assembly. Does it mean maybe she is not playing her 

oversight role well; according to me, as a hon. Member, I have been using all the privileges 

including in the committees?  

All the issues that she is sharing here are issues that were well handled by this Assembly 

and even a resolution was made and action has been taken following resolutions. Can she maybe 

give other indications of corruption which she knows this House can follow or bring anything in 

this House for the Committees to follow or herself to get clarity? She should not bring issues 

which were resolved over two years ago, Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka, press your button again so that I can 

accept you. Yes thank you. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Nazungumza kwamba ufisadi upo 

sababu hata hapa katika Bunge hili tulishajadili Ripoti; tuliunda kamati ya dharura sababu 

tumchunguze CS (County Secretary) na hiyo ni moja wapo ya kuonyesha mambo yalikuwa 
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hayaendi vizuri. Kwa hivyo, nasema hata huko katika serikali kuu, kwa sababu si tunaona kesi, 

wengine walitolewa kwa maofisi kwa sababu ya ufisadi na sasa tukisema ufisadi hauko… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Nzaka, you have a Point of Order?  

 

(Hon. Nzaka stood on a Point of Order) 

 

Hon. Nzaka: Yes. Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. The Member who is on the Floor has to 

apologize before this House. We are not working under allegations here; she has to provide 

documentary evidence showing that so and so is corrupt. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): In as much as I am trying to protect you hon. (Ms.) 

Muthoka but if you allege, he/she who alleges must prove and I want us to be guided that yes in 

as much as it is available outside there but inside here if you allege it, you must prove it. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante mheshimiwa Spika… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): … and I want you to be the last person to talk because this 

debate still continues for another two days. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nashukuru. Nataka tu niseme hivi. 

Mimi naunga mkono Ripoti hii nikisema kwamba Seneta ameileta kwa wakati mzuri na ni sisi 

waheshimiwa tufanye kazi yetu na tuwache kulaumu Seneta tukisema hakufanya kazi yake. 

Asante mheshimiwa Spika. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Members, this being a debate on the 

speech of the Senator it is that we can do it for three consecutive sittings and going by the time 

and because we have two more days, I will move to adjourn the House until tomorrow 2:30 in 

the afternoon when the debate will resume.  Thank you very much. 

 

The House rose at 4.28 p.m. 

 

 


